
Plantasia Vendor Products/Services/Specialty Phone Number Website

Angle Acres Greenhouse Houseplants, tropicals, cactus, succulents; pottery (716) 674-8754 Facebook - Angle Acres Greenhouse

Bali Made Home, garden and gift handmade in Bali (212) 529-7847 www.balimade.com

Bath Fitter See their special display for Plantasia!  Custom bathtubs and showers; offering free 

estimates

(716) 242-8980 www.bathfitterbuffalo.com

Bella Nome Wire Tree Designs Artisan wire trees (716) 824-0614 https://www.etsy.com/shop/BellaNomeJe

welry

Boutique by G Garden themed and/or personalized pillows, towels and accessories; custom 

formulated essential oil products including bug/pest spray, pet sprays, dry lavender 

sachets, etc.

(716) 243-6527

Brown Stone Studio Hand made pottery, terra-cotta flower pots, dish gardens (814) 827-1277

Buffalo Public Schools Adult 

Education Division

Horticulture continuing educaiton Program (716) 818-8359 www.upskill.org

Burning Asphalt Sauces & Rubs Gourmet sauces, rubs and spices (716) 480-2829

Busy Beaver Lawn & Garden Landscaping (commercial & residential), commercial snow removal, design 

management.  Retail services:  fresh produce, syrups, jams, candy, décor & gifts

(716) 393-3575 www.busybeaverlawnandgarden.com

Capozzi Paving & Concrete Stamped concrete walkways & patios; concrete garage floors;  concrete/blacktop 

driveways and parking lots; blacktop sealing (commercial & residential)

716-681-3600 www.capozzipaving.com

CCE Master Gardener Program Garden based learning programs in our local community (716) 652-5400 www.cce.cornell.edu

Cindy's Creations All hand drawn and hand painted floral and other decorations (716) 824-5498 Facebook - Cindy's Creations West 

Seneca NY

http://www.balimade.com/
http://www.bathfitterbuffalo.com/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BellaNomeJewelry
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BellaNomeJewelry
http://www.upskill.org/
http://www.busybeaverlawnandgarden.com/
http://www.capozzipaving.com/
http://www.cce.cornell.edu/
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Cindy's Gift Solutions Floral women's clothing, accessories; fudge/chocolate (315) 672-3441

Conklin Studio Pottery Whimsical pottery sculpture for garden and home (814) 598-0204 conklinstudiopottery.com

Creations by Heather Whitney Hand painted stained glass windows (716) 289-2229 www.muralbabe.wixsite.com/creations

Cutco Cutlery Garden & BBQ tools, sporting knives, Cutco cutlery, culinary tools, cookware, 

flatware, scissors and accessories

(716) 790-7181 www.cutco.com

Daeil Pottery Handmade porcelain pottery  www.Daeilpottery.com

Designer Mailbox Rusty metal garden crafts (716) 631-0391  

Dragonfly Jams & Jellies Homemade real fruit jams and preserves 716) 478-5978

Draves Arboretum Arboretum, education, event space (585) 547-9442  www.dravesarboretum.org

East Hill Creamery Grassfed, raw milk artisan cheese (585) 237-3622 www.easthillcreamery.com

Eastern Monarch Butterfly Farm Native plant and Monarch Butterfly information, seeds, host plants (716)759-8500 www.easternmonarchbutterflyfarm.com

Environmental Design 

Landscaping, Greenhouse & 

Farm

Bulbs, roots, rhizomes, corms, seeds, plants (716) 983-3551

Equitable Advisors Financial services; business and retirement planning (716) 276-7617  

http://www.muralbabe.wixsite.com/creations
http://www.cutco.com/
http://www.daeilpottery.com/
https://draves-arboretum.business.site/
http://www.easthillcreamery.com/
http://www.easternmonarchbutterflyfarm.com/
http://www.axa.com/
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FGCNYS District 8 Judges 

Council

Flower show - judged by accredited National Garden Club Flower Show judges www.gardenclubsofwny.com

Finger Lakes Harvest Shrub (fruit extracts, health tonics, drink mixers, bitters) (607) 346-3849 www.fingerlakesharvest.com

Fox's Lawn Furniture Outdoor furniture 716-652-3900 www.foxslawnfurniture.com

Friends of Iroquois National 

Wildlife Refuge

Iroquois NWR pins, badges, hats, shirts, books, etc. (585) 948-5445 https://finwr.org/

Garden Metal Art Metal lawn decorations and windmills (609) 760-5474

Gardens Buffalo Niagara Promotion of gardening events and garden tourism throughout WNY (716) 941-6167 www.gardensbuffaloniagara.com

Gernatt Asphalt Products Sand, gravel & topsoil; home delivery (716) 532-3371 www.gernatt.com

Gi Gi Enterprises The Dirt Trapper Mat, The Sweepa Rubber Broom and Hand Brush; PVA Mop  (724) 892-2413 www.gigienterprises.com 

Hang-a-Pot Hangapot hangers; poles; garden frames; worm casting tea kit; garden art frames (727) 688-5635 www.hangapot.com

Heart of Franklinville Concrete garden statuary & rustic garden décor (716) 676-5167 www.heartoffranklinville.com

Helmuts Strudel of WNY Strudel, Austrian twists, bretzels/pretzels, veggie puffs, scones

Henry's Gardens Helleborus,  small trees, houseplants, succulents, dahlias, vegetable seeds, Mary 

Lake Thompson gifts

(716) 536-0746 www.henrysgardens.com 

http://www.gardenclubsofwny.com/
http://www.fingerlakesharvest.com/
http://www.foxslawnfurniture.com/
https://finwr.org/
http://www.gardensbuffaloniagara.com/
http://www.gernatt.com/
http://www.gigienterprises.com/
http://www.hangapot.com/
http://www.heartoffranklinville.com/
http://www.henrysgardens.com/
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Hens Honey Bee Farm Professional beekeeper;  organic apiculture consulting; educational presentations; 

swarm collection.  Produces raw USDA organic honey; bee products.

(716) 439-0870  

Huron Sprinklers Installation and service irrigation system.  Installation and service landscape lighting (716) 743-0467 www.huronsprinklers.com

J&S Greenhouse Live plants and containers (716) 259-8303

Johnson's Nursery Garden decor: garden statuary, fountains, bird baths, pottery, lights, sculptures, 

furniture, giftware, seasonal decor, artwork, one of a kind rockery, bonsai and 

houseplants. Also landscaping services.   

(716)652-8969 Find us on Facebook - 

Llenrocklandscaping

Just Beachy Authentic handmade beach glass jewelry (716) 860-4029 www.justbeachy.com

Killa Kookies & Kream Bakery items (716) 397-5927 www.killakookies.com

Kissed By The Sun Spice 

Company

Locally made artisan food. KBS spices, Nunda Mustards, Cuba cheese spreads and 

Keeping Traditions Pierogi. 

(716) 435-0092 www.kissedbythesunspiceco.com 

La Cigale French Provencal tablecloths, placemats, dishtowels, runners etc.; French milled 

soap; Solemate socks made in the US

(717) 964-3313 www.lacigale-usa.com

Lakeside Sod Supply Co. Sod; seed; fertilizer; Big Yellow Bag of Black Garden Soil and Midnite Black 

Mulch

(716) 741-2877 www.lakesidesod.com

Lamb & Webster Tractors, lawn and  garden equipment  (716) 592-4924 www.LambandWebster.com

Lauren's Pro Landscapes Landscape design & installation; outdoor living (716) 902-3213 www.laurensporlandscapes.com

Lavocat's Family Greenhouse &  

Nursery

Live goods, pottery, plant care (716) 741-3976 www.lavocatsnursery.com

http://www.huronsprinklers.com/
http://www.justbeachy.com/
http://www.killakookies.com/
http://www.kissedbythesunspiceco.com/
http://www.lacigale-usa.com/
http://www.lakesidesod.com/
http://www.lambandwebster.com/
http://www.laurensporlandscapes.com/
http://www.lavocatsnursery.com/
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LeafFilter North Gutter protection (800) 290-6106

Life Tree Services Arborist, tree services, consultation (716) 553-3318 www.lifetreewny.com

Living and Giving Wind spinners, wind chimes, water fountains, jewelry, floral ponchos (561) 252-9980

Lockwood's Greenhouses and 

Farm

Flowering plants, unique and unusual houseplants, perennials, trees and shrubs (716) 649-4684 www.weknowplants.com

M & E Sales Outdoor patio umbrellas (952) 884-0326 www.vriendenumbrellas.com

M&M Pickles Jarred pickles and pickled products (716) 982-6436 www.mypicklesonfire.com

Merritt Estate Winery New York State wines and wine slush (716) 965-4800 www.merrittestatewinery.com

Michigan Made Metal Metal yard arts and frogs on logs

Modern Window of NY Garden windows (716) 873-8800 www.ilovemodernwindow.com

Mosquito Hunters Pest control (716) 407-3230 www.mosquitohunters.com

Murray Brothers Nurseries, Inc. Garden art; succulents; rain chains, and much more (716) 662-3860 www.murrayslovesplant.com

Niagara County Community 

College Horticulture Program

Education in the art and science of plants. (716) 614-6423 www.niagaracc.suny.edu

http://www.lifetreewny.com/
http://www.weknowplants.com/
http://www.vriendenumbrellas.com/
http://www.mypicklesonfire.com/
http://www.merrittestatewinery.com/
http://www.ilovemodernwindow.com/
http://www.mosquitohunters.com/
http://www.murrayslovesplant.com/
http://www.niagaracc.suny.edu/
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Nickel City Designs Concrete statuary, planters, air plants, succulents;  imprinted apparel, embroidered 

hats & apparel; housewares (gardening/plant theme).  All handmade by us.

(716) 777-4500 www.nickelcitydesigns.com

Northtown Garden Center Garden center - trees, shrubs, perennials; soils and mulches; garden decor and 

pottery

(716) 876-2121 www.northtowngardencenter.com

Penn Dixie Fossil Park & Nature 

Reserve

Fossil hunting, educational programs, astronomy programs (716) 627-4560 www.penndixie.org

PMI Best Hummingbird Feeder Ever; Aquablade window cleaning system; Ultimate Hose 

Nozzle

 www.pmigadgets.com

Prairie Blossom Silver Silver floral jewelry (413) 259-1589

Premier Fencing Fence installation: vinyl, wood, chain link, aluminum (716) 635-0912

Put A Plant On It Full service plant store offering houseplant consulting, repotting services, interior 

decorating.  Over 80 local artisans featuring botanically themed products. NYS 

certified nursery/grower & grow/propagate our own rare plants.  

(716) 931-5092 www.putaplantonit.shop

Restorff's Landscape Service Landscape; hardscape; design and installation (716) 835-7434 www.restorffslandscape.com

Russell's Tree & Shrub Farm Garden center; specializing in trees, shrubs and flowers; full serviced florist (716) 689-6764 www.russellsny.com

Samuels Art Fine art paintings  www.samuelsartgallery.etsy.com

Seneca Greenhouse Houseplants (716) 677-0681 www.senecagreenhouse.com

Spear Head Spade Head spade gardening shovel (732) 297-9240 www.spearheadspade.com

http://www.nickelcitydesigns.com/
http://www.northtowngardencenter.com/
http://www.penndixie.org/
http://www.pmigadgets.com/
http://www.putaplantonit.shop/
http://www.restorffslandscape.com/
http://www.russellsny.com/
http://www.samuelsartgallery.etsy.com/
http://www.senecagreenhouse.com/
http://www.spearheadspade.com/
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Springville Door & Window Sunsetter awnings;  Sunrise windows; doors (716) 592-9803 www.sdwny.com

SS Fragrances Live bunches of pussywillows (570) 244-8408

Sticks and Stones Leaf castings; gourds; rock candles; birdhouses; beehouses; lawn games; birch items; 

driftwood items and seasonal specials

(716)253-3105 www.sticksandstonesbuffalo.com

StudGrabbers/Greymark Farm Lilly bulbs and Studgrabbers (207) 730-2509 www.studgrabbers.com

Sunshine Art Designs Handcrafted floral note cards, greeting cards and small matted floral designs. (716) 870-3828

Ten Thousand Villages of 

Buffalo

Handmade crafts from around the world.  Planters, felt cactus', birdhouses, sun 

catchers, and more.  Everything is fair trade and Ten Thousand Villages is a non-

profit.  

(716) 886-0820 www.tenthousandvillages.com/buffalo

The Drunkin Candle Shop Upcycled candles using recycled liquor, beer and wine bottles.  Our wax is a plant-

based blend of coconut and soy.  Offer 25 different scents.  Also sell soy wax melts, 

custom gift baskets and novelty soaps.  

(716) 628-4010 www.thedrunkincandleshop.com

The Glass Cottage Fused and recycled glass garden art (716) 771-7297 Facebook.com/TheGlassCottage

The Patio Flame The Patio Flame is a unique, handmade and affordable table-top pottery fire bowl. (207) 338-8372 www.thepatioflame.com

The Pearl & Stone Freshwater pearls. natural gemstones, magnetic bracelets, fashion jewelry (716) 689-4414 www.thepearlandstone.com

The Shabby Chic Garden Handmade items from silverware and found objects including windchimes and 

birdhouses

(585) 352-6313 www.silverwarewindchimes.com

Tommys Jerky Prepackaged meat jerky and meat sticks various flavors (330) 506-1193 www.tommysjerkyontheroad.com

http://www.sdwny.com/
http://www.sticksandstonesbuffalo.com/
http://www.studgrabbers.com/
http://www.tenthousandvillages.com/buffalo
http://www.thedrunkincandleshop.com/
http://www.thepatioflame.com/
http://www.thepearlandstone.com/
http://www.silverwarewindchimes.com/
http://www.tommysjerkyontheroad.com/
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Tree Team Tree services:  removal, trimming, stump removal; land clearing (716) 998-5116

Uncommon USA Flagpoles and flags, light kits including solar, flagpole accessories (800) 419-5880 www.uncommonflagpoles.com

Victorianbourg Wine Estate Estate grown and produced wines ranging from dry to sweet (716) 751-6576 www.victorianbourg.com

Vinegars Etc. Naturally infused vinegars.  We start with the best quality white and dark Balsamic 

vinegar from Modera, Italy and pick only the finest organic herbs, spices and fruits 

to infuse and create true natural flavors.  

(716) 983-4656

Vintage House Soap  Bath and body shop located in West Seneca.  Handmaking soaps and other bath and 

beauty products naturally for over 10 years.  

(716) 675-7627 www. vintagehousesoap.com

Webster's Works Ceramic garden and art (716) 445-8410

Weed Man Fertilizer, weed control, grub control, aeration, mosquito control, perimeter pest 

control

(716) 825-8044 https://buffalo-south.weedman.com/

Western New York Christmas 

Tree Farmers

Christmas tree growers  www.christmastreeswny.org

Western New York Rose 

Society

American Rose Society affiliated educational rose society (716) 867-5227 www.wnyrosesociety.net

WNY PRISM - Partnership for 

Regional Invasive Species 

Management

WNY PRISM is one of 8 regional partnerships in NYS created to help prevent or 

minimize harm caused by invasive species to NY's environment, economy, and 

human health. Stop by our booth for info on common invasive species. 

(716) 878-4708 www.wnyprism.org

X-treme Products  Ratchet pruners & loppers, battery powered pruners, Tornado Seat (adjustable 

garden stool), ladder eliminator pole, sharpeners, saws, gloves and misc. garden 

tools

(865) 548-6392 www.tornadoseat.com

http://www.uncommonflagpoles.com/
http://www.victorianbourg.com/
http://www.vintagehousesoap.com/
https://buffalo-south.weedman.com/
http://www.christmastreeswny.org/
http://www.wnyrosesociety.net/
http://www.wnyprism.org/
http://www.tornadoseat.com/

